
TUESDAY MORNING, MASCH 26, 1867.

,~~ THIS PEABODY DINNER.

Mr. GEOBQE PEABODY on Friday last çave a din¬
ner at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York, to Gone-
ral and Mrs. GBANT, and tho Trustees of the South¬
ern Educational Fund. Seventy-three persons
were present. Among thom many of the most

distinguished men of New York.
Mr. ROBEBT C. WTNTHBOP, the President of tho

Board of Trustees, mtdo tho opening speech, as

follows :

MB. PEABODY, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN : I trust
-1 shall be pardoned for claiming your attention for
a eingle moment. Tho hour is at hand when this
distinguished company. is to separate, and when
the brilliant occasion which we have so much en-

joved will exist only in thoso gratefulremembrances
of the past whieh'oan never be effaced from our

hearts. It is, I am avare, and was intended to be,
a purely social occasion, where anything of formal
specch-niaking would be quite out of place. But
as the chairman of the Board of Trustees, to
whom, in company with our illustrious associate,
General Grant, this banquet has been given, a

duty has been imposed on me which I must not
omit to discharge. I hold in my hand a brief
series of resolutions r.+ich were unanimously
adopted by the Trustees of thc Peabody
Educational Fund at the close of their
proceedings a few hours ago. They were moved
by the Hon. "Wm. Aiken, of South Carolina, sec¬

onded by the Hon. Wm. A. Graham, of North
Carolina, and, after eloquent and impressive re¬
marks by Bishop Mcllvaine, of Ohio, and by the
Hon. William C. Rives, of Virginia, every member
of the Board rose in his place in attestation of
their adoption. And let me say in passing, that
it is not among the least welcome circumstances
of this occasion that our noble host, by the
magic of his munificence, more powerful than
that of any Midas of old, has brought to¬
gether around a common board Virginia and
New York, North Carolina and Ohio, South
Carolina and Massachusetts, Maryland and Penn-
sylvama, in the persons of so many of
their distinguished sons, once more to con¬

sult together on subjects relating to the high¬
est interests of the whole American people, and
once more, to interchange those assurances of
mutual regard and respect which are the best
and only pledges of permanent and perpetual
union. If Mr. Peabodyhad accomplished no other
object but this he would have entitled himsolf to
the. heartfelt homage of every lover of his country;
These resolutions 1 have been instructed to com¬
municate to you, sir, at tho close of this banquet
this evening. And what opportunity could present
itself BO fit for the communication of such resolu-
tiona adopted by such a board, under such circum¬
stances, as thatwhich I find here and now, in pres¬
ence of these troops of friends, whom yon havo
gathered around you ? I am sure I shall havo the
concurrence and sympathy of every one who hears
me, both m tho resolutions themselves and in thc
few words with which I shall venture toaccompany
them. But let me hasten to read, the following
resolutions, as they came from the band, and I may
say from the heart, of my valued friend, Governor
Aiken:

Resolved, That we tender to our distinguished
and noble friend, Mr. Peabody, our thanks for his
munificent hospitality td ns dering our sittings,
while organizing our board, both in Washington
and New York.
Besotted, That we consider our appointments as

trustees of this grand charity as a very high honor,
and one.which we acknowledge most cordially.

Resolved That our friend being about to leave
his native land for England, we hope that a kind
Providence will take him- nhdét His guidance and

. protection, and return him once more to us. Wo
trust he will then bo able to see the fruits of tho
work of his great charity sod remarkable wisdom.

¡Resolved, That the chairman communicate the
foregoing resolutions to Mr. Peabody after the
banquet of this evening.
And now. my friends, continued the speaker, I

. will attempt no eulogy of Mr. Peabody. Distant,
fax distant be the day when his eulogy shall be pro-
nounced as it hereafter will be. I feel, too, that
bis deeds of munificence are far above the reach-'of
any praises whioh it is in my power to utter.
Landing, as he did, hore at New York,, after a long

'- ~ absencem England, where ho had already perform¬
ed acta of charity without & precedent in the an¬

nals bf the world, and which gave a new lustre to
the American name wherever that name is known;
landing here, I say, on the 1st day of May last, his
visit to his native country has been one contint**?
May-day of benevolence arid beneficence. TW^Vhas

; been no winter in his bounty. TheJ,nionn8 and
snows of New Tfogland which havo raged' around
him with more than their won* -d severity, have
not boon able to repress or chüi-have stimulated,

' rather-the genial current* of his souL His path¬
way through our ¡and has been à perfect Milky
Way, leaving a radiance on the historio page as en¬

during as thatof the one above us. And this last,
bent, largest, noblest, crowning gift for aiding the
wor¿. of education in the, desolated South has,

£J-above all others', touched and thrilled every heart
in the land; and there ia. at least one of his trus¬
tees-I thinkloan speak pf thom all-who regards

, his association with that- gift the highest honor of
his life. It was once said, on some occasion, by
my ülustñoufl friend, the, late Daniel Webster, in
that loose and impressive language in which he
excelled almost all other men, that if an

inquiry, were made as to what America
baa ever contributed to the world, it was

enough to say that she had contributed the
character of George Washington. And we of this
day and generation may now .answer to that in-

. quiry, that she has not only contributed the
character of. George Washington* but also the
example of George Peabody. And, let me add,
that if some American Thackeray should here¬
after epring np to compose a series of lectures
or of essays on tho American Georges, ho will

J be able to trace in them clements of true nobility,
of real' royalty, such as have rarely adorned the
.Uves, of those who have, wielded the scep¬
tre of earthly sovereignty in any land or

age. But I .bog pardon- of Mr. Peabody
: for such personalities, i must not say more;
' I could not say fess. 'Let me only assure him,
in conclusion^ that everything has gone on most

,. happily and! most harmoniously in the proceed-
, rings of our board, and that measures have been

adopted which will soon be communicated to tho
public, and which, as we all heheve, will secure

.
the entire success of his nobie design.. Nor is the
day distant, we trust, when thousands and thou-

. sand« of young children of every class of the pop¬
ulation in the Southern and Southwestern States

' will have substantial cause to bless his name as
their greatest benefactor'. God grant that he may
live long to witness the fruits of bis beneficence ;
to visit the States which his bounty will have help-

« ed to-restore, we hope, to more than their former
prosperity and happiness, and to be hailed by

t them, as he ia bvus1 here to-night, as the great
Îhflànthropist of his age. Ladies and gentlemen,
ask yon to unite wi*h the trustees in drinking the

health of our loved and honored friend, Mr. Pea¬
body. \(A^pIaùso.>

' -', ! HB. PEABODY'S BEPLY.
Mr. PEABODY rest ¿nd said :

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :-I feel most deeply
grateful to the trustees for the very kind resolu¬
tions they have presented me, to Mr. Winthrop for

\ the complimentary manner in which he has pro¬
posed mv health, and to yon all I give my warmest
thanks, for the enthusiastic reception yon have

: given to my name. I havo at times been placed in
*. very honorable positions, but in no instance did I
ever feel more highly honorable than at this timó

' by the presence around me, not only of the highest
£ officers of our. army and navy-deservedly re-
nownod in both hemispheres-but by some of the
most distinguished men of our nation, both North
and South, whose -happy union and pleasant in-

' tei-course' I trust is an omen of the brighter
day -chich I hope is soon to dawn npJU

i our beloved country. (Applause.) I cannot
refrain from expressing my satisfaction at

'. the harmonious action of the gentlemen who
'ive.done me the honor to act as my trustees, and

i.c the happy auspices under which they have com¬

menced their labors, which they have great conti-
dence,will be crowned by success. Although I feol
that this occasion should not be one of making
speeches, one or two sentiments before we leave

1 the table. I wül give :-"Our Country, our Whole
? Country, its Chief Magistrate, its Congress, its
Army and' Navy, and the Commanders of them
both, who aré with us here this evening."
Here the applause was very warm and enthusi-

: astiCv and, after the band had played one or two
national airs, Mi*. Peabody continued, expressing
thehope that her Majesty Queen Victoria would long
liveto rule over the country in which, under Prov¬
idence, he and others had prospered. He gave as
a ooncluding toast, "The Country in which I have
long lived and prospered, and its honored and be¬
loved Queen."

Mr. Winthrop then read a poetical address in
honor of Mr. Peabody, which was most favorably
received. It was written by Madame Botta.

German Emigration and the Southern
States.

. A Brooklyn correspondent comments on tho
necessity of directing German immigration toward
the South as being the best means of bringing

k about .a reconstruction of the States lately in re¬
bellion. He says:Your remarks upon German emigration suggestsomething practical in relation to the Southern
States. It is well known by all who have observed
ti*e progress,of this country that where Gormans
nave settled there have most prospered agricultureand manufactures, that they have shown them¬
selves to be an industrious, hard working pooplo,attending to theirown business and looking only to
their own improvement and the development of
the resources of the country immediately sur-
ronnding them. They aro our most steady and
entepruflng pioneors, and whenever intelÜKcnt,steady labor is to be employed, of all foreignerstiley are foremost. Hence, tho Southorn States,being m some respects lut little better than unde¬veloped Territories, they aro the people for hs set-

?Sf. 3&°?Ie by ,wh0*c industry, welldirected, those «tates may become rivals if hot
superiors of the great West-the plan, in brief,which I suggest is, let Northern capitalists, one
or more, buy up, say ten thousand or fifty thou¬sand acres of land m North Carolina, Virginia or
any other Southern State, divide this into forms of
one hundred, two hundred or moreacres, andsell to these German? emigrants, to such as have
not ample means, a credit, with mortgage to be
given. The settlement ouco begun would rapidly
increase, and tho natural fertility of these lands
would be almost marvellous under tho careful cul¬
ture of the sturdy German. Nearly the whole of
Virrinia and North Carolina is well adapted tosuch settlement. Bi fact there hus been fur many
years in North Carolina a largo and thriving set¬
tlement of Moravians. They show the tact of tho
Germans in selecting the best Irjid of tho middle
region for their settlement, and many of the
wealthy families of the valleys of tho Ya'dkin and
Catawba trace back to Germany on one side or the
other. Theirfarms are the ncotr st and best culti¬
vated,
I claim that this system, while being a source of

profit to the party or parties operating it, would at
the same time be the quickest Mid surest means of
accomplishing that much desired end-the recon¬

struct ¡on of the South. It would bc a regenera¬
tion. All who, dissatisfied with the present or

prospective state of affairs, chose to sell at fair
rates, might do so; and, if hot disposed to sch,
they might be supposed to be contented, or should
abide the consequences. The great fault of the
South, and one of tho accompaniments of the pecu-

liar institution, has always been the large bodies
of land held by one individuaL I know of parties
who own ten thousand and some thirty thousand
acres of land. If operated upon rightly they would
gladly sell.

dgain, the security of the manufacturing inter-
3st of this country demands some means Of revi¬
vifying tho South* and perportuating the supply of
cotton. Tho plan which I have suggested is the
one. Cotton can be produced profitably by white
labor on anv upland and on many of the lowland
farms. More cotton will be produced by dividing
up the farms than by the old syBtem, because the
land will be better cultivated and manured.
Then, too, the product of wool might bo vastly

increaeed by the importation of Germans into the
mountains and uplands of Virginia, North Caroli¬
na, South Carohna, Georgia, Alabama, Arkansas
and Tennessee. The soil ox these mountains, too,
is peculiarly adapted to hemp, flax, &c.
I have hastily thrown these ideas togetherrather

suggestive: but mv plan, if looked into, will be
fodrid the 01 e.

* H. E. COLTON.

THE JEWS AND THE INSURANCE COMPANIES OP
NEW YORK.-Mi*. Alexander Stoddart. the General
Agent of the Underwriters' Agency ofNew York, is
making efforts to induce the Insurance Compa¬
nies to withhold policies from the Jews, on the
ground that they are addicted to acts of incendi¬
arism, in order to secure high insurance policies
on tho loss of property destroyed by their own
acts.
Some of the New York papers have taken up the

cudgels for the Jews, *and'are bitter in their de¬
nunciations of this attempt to traduce and injure
this class of our fellow citizens. Wo quote tho
following, which appeared in the Tribune on the
18th instant.
"We wait the denouement of this ridiculous

farce with a good deal of interest, Wo really bad
quiet forgotten the Jews and thought that every¬
body else had. We were not green enough to sup¬
pose that bigotry and intolerance are dead and
buried-wo have living witnesses, every day, that
they are as alive as ever. But wo did think they
had changed their tactics a little, and were trying
their hand on new subjects. The persecution of
the Jews is an old story, and we should have been
hardly more surprised to hear that people were

refused policies for believing in the Copernican
theory, or in the circulation of the blood, than we
were "to hear of this eminently Billy and unjust ac¬

tion of the Insurance Companies against the Jews.
Wo may safely trust tho laws of trade to bring:
these fatuous*gentlemen to their senses, aud as it
is absurd to supposo that they can bo reasoned or
shamed out of their course, we rely with serene
confidence on the appeal to their pockets, which is
suro to bo made in time. We trust, also, that the
Insurance Companies will speedily mend their
waj s, and come to a better mind. But, if they
will not, then we hope the Jews will carry out
their threatened intention andestablish a company,
which, while it will secure the rights of the mem¬
bers of their faith, will also rebuke the bigotry of
those who lay claim to a higher belief, by permit¬
ting Christians, as well, to purchase its policies.

COMMERCIAL.
Exports.

NORTHERN PORT-Per sehr Addle M Bird-200,000
feet Lumber. v

PHILADELPHIA-Per sehr ELB Wales-100,000 feet
Lumber.

Thc Charleston Cotton Market.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, I
CHARLESTON, Monday Evening, March 25, 1867. )

In consequence of the extended light Btock, pnces ad¬

vanced about a naif cent per m. When intelligence of

an improvement at Liverpool and New York was an¬

nounced, causing holders to put up their rates, which
being above tho views of buyers, business came to a

stand. Sales 218 bales, viz: 8at 26; 19 at 26^; al at 27;
2-1 at 27>i; 87 at 28; 5 at 28&; 10 at 29 and 20 at 30.

Quotations are omitted.

Savannah Market.
SAVANNAH, March 23.-Tho market to-day was quiet;

prices were easier at 28>¿a29c, with a small business.

New Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, March 20.-COTTON-Tbe market

opened with a limited inquiry this morning, and owing
to the subsequent receipt of dispatches from New York
and Liverpool reporting au unfavorable reaction in both
those markets, the movement has continued dull and
Inanimate throughout the day. The offerings were auf-
ti cient to meet ordinary requirements, butthe majority
of factors rofusing to yield to tho extent demanded by
buyers; the latter mostly withdrew, preferring to await
the receipt of later intelligence. Under these circum¬
stances the soles were quite limited, footing up, at the
close, barely 2200 bal e.p. t«- brokera participating in tho
business. ri.-t¿¿'úloclosed a sUght falling off, but tho
?<*üj chango in our quotations'ls to drop our inside
figures and quote as follows: Ordinary 27¿¿a-; Good
Ordinary 28&a- ; Low Middling 29J£a-, and Middling
SO&a-.

COTTON STATKLENT.
Stock on hand 1st September, 1866....... .bales. .102,082
Received to-day. 1,889
Received previously....'....647,496-649,384

.. i 761,466
Cleared to-day..none
Cleared previously...633,056-533,558
Stock on'hand..217,9:0
There were not any clearances of cotton to-day.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES.-There have not been any re¬

ceipts since yesterday. The stocks ot the production of
Louisiana on hand are small, but there is scarcely ony
demand and the sties Me confined to 74 hhds Sugar at
12»ic fi lb for good common, and 13^o for good fWand
seconds. There were no sales of Molasses; fermenting
sold yesterday at 66a67¿¿o $ gallon. Wedo not learn of
viy movement in Cuba Sugar or Molasses.
The following cargoes of Molasses have arrived from

Cuba during the past three or four days: schooner Sal¬
vador, with 261 hhds. 45 tes.; brig Lady Monck, with
333hhds. 38 tes.; schooner Mischief, 193 hhds. 68 tes.
and 10 bois.; schooner Isabelita, 175 hhds, 34 tea. and 9
bbls. ; brig Sir Robert Peel, 293 hhds. GO tes. and lSbhls.;
schooner Neptune, 129 hhds. 43 tes. and 36 bbls.;
schooner Union, 159 hhds. 41 tea. and 23 bbls; ; together
1543 hhds. 329 tes. and HG bbls. Apart of which, we
aro r "ormed, is on r »le, a part for shipment West and a
part ;or refinery hm.

;OEN-The supplies aro small and the market is quiet
Lat is very firm. Sales to-day 8890 sacks, of which 1800,
2000 and 2500 mixed, in lots, at $125, 1000 yellow
mixed at $1 27}¿, 140 white mixed at tl 30, 1000 white
and white mixed at fl 32>¿, and 250 white at si 35
bushel. **. .» : . ..

OATS-Are in fair supply and in moderate demand,
with sales to-day of 700 sacks, in lots, at 76a77c $ bushel.
Rion-Louisiana is in Ugh t supply and in good de¬

mand. There is not much India or Carolina in market
Carolina is selling at Hallie, India 8a9c, Louisiana 9%a
10%c per Ä.
1HEIGHTS-Thore appears tobe a better feeling, and

although there is not much doing the rates ore firmer.
They are %o por fi} for cotton, and $5 per hhd for tobac¬
co, by steam for Now York; ld by steam for cotton for
Liverpool, 9-16d sail, and lj£c by sall for Havre.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, March 22.-COTTON-The market con¬

tinues dull and prices depressed; Middling Uplandwould
not bring to-day more than 29c, though holders generally
were asking higher-salés light.
COFFEE-Was quiet to-day, no sales reported; quota¬

tions unchanged.
FLOUR-Was quiet to-day, but holders firm at previous

quotations, viz I
tíoward-street Soper and Cut'Extra... $11 00 @$J2 00
Howard-street Shipping Extra.ll 75 (a) 13 25
Howard-street High Grades. 13 25 (a) 14 60
Howard-street Family. 14 60 @ 16 00
Ohio Super and Cut Extra. 10 76 @ ll 25
Ohio Extra Shipping. 00 00 2 00 00
Ohio retailing. 00 00 @ 00 00
Ohio Family._..... 14 00 @ 15 50
Northwestern Super. 10 50 @ ll 00
Northwestern Extra. ll 60 @ 12 75
City Mills 8uper. 10 62 @ ll 60
Cit}- Mills, Standard Extra.ll 60 @ 12 75
City Mills Shipping branda Extra. 14 50 @ 16 00
Baltimore, Welch's & GreenfieldFam'y 17 60 @ 00 00
Baltimore high grade Extra.. 16 75 @ 00 uo
Rye Flour, now. 7 25 @ 7 75
Corn Meal. City MiUs. 5 20 © 5 25
The inspection of Flour and Meal in the city of Balti¬

more for tho week ending March 21st 1867, were as foll
lows: Howard Street 2604 bbls and 00 half bbls; City
MUls, 4233 bblB and 00 hah* bb.s; Ohio 907 bbls; and
Family 473 bbls and 000 half bbls-total Wheat Flour
8277.bbls and 00 half bbls. Together with 343 bbls Rye
Flour, and 1160 hhds Corn Meal
GEAIN-Wheat-Only 350 bushs Pennsylvania rod of¬

fered and sold at $2 00-for other descriptions market
nominally unchanged. Corn-the offerings were only
7000 bushs to-day: market dull; 3100 bushs white sold
at $1 08&1 09, a decline of lc from yesterday-no Bales of
yellow reported. Oats-3300 bushs received; market
dull, no eales; quote at 66a67c. Rye-Nothing doing.
[Tho prevalence of wet and stormy weather has contirb-
uted to the dullness of the grain market the post two
days.]
MOLASSES,-We report a sale of 82 punchs (.English

Island at 62c $ gallon net cash. Stock reduced to 1834
hhds English Island; other kinds none-in first hands.
PROVISIONS-Tho market is firm, though not very

active. Bruk Shoulders are offered at 9% cts; a sale of
50 casksreported at that figure. Lard is selling at 13%a
13>Í cts for Western tres; jobbing lots at tho outside
price. Bacon Shoulders are steady at ll cts; rib Sides
12>:al2>£ ct«; clear rib 13 cts; Boles to-day 50 to 76 casks.
Hams we quote at 16al7 cts for sugar-cured. Mess Pork
scarce, and held at $24; Prime Mess $22; Prime 910 50a
î V bbl
SUOAB-Market dull; no sales; quotations nominally

unchanged. Refined Sugars are steady at prices quoted
yesterday.
SALT-Market is unchanged; demand moderato from

dealers at i ricca before quoted, viz.: Liverpool Fine
S3 C-5, and do Ground Alum $2 20a2 itf $ sack. Turk's
Island 62a65 cts ? bushel.
WHISKEY-Without soles to notice; we still quote held

in bond at 25a30 cts gallon.
New York Market.

MONEY MABKET.
Ihe New York Journal of Commerce of Saturday,

March 22d, says :

There ls no change in the general condition of the
money market. Capital continues in good request at 6a7
fi cent for call loans on stock collaterals, and 5u6 fi cent
upon Government sccuritie'. First-class business paper
ia placed at Q%a$ $ cont Q annum discount

PRODUCE MABKET.
NEW YORK, March 22.-HRKADSTUFFS-The market

for State and Western Hour is lalrly active, at au advance
of tun to fifteen cents. ¡Sales wore made at 9500 bbls at
$9 75al0 65 for superfino State ; S10 OOall 60 for common
extra State ; $11 70al2 60 forgood to choice do; $9 75ol0 70
for superfine Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, Iowa, ¿c., and
$10 95al2 10 for extra do ; $12 20*13 65 for choice extra
do. including shipping brands o' round hoop Ohio ai
$11 60al2 40. and trade brands of do at «¡12 50al3 GO ; St.
Louis at 913aU 25 for spring, and 14 25al7 for winter.
We quote :

Superfine State. $9 75©10 65
ExtraState. 10 90&12 (¡0
Super Western. 9 75(g)10 70
Extra Western. 1096A1210
Extra Ohio, roundhoop.ll 60@12 45
Do.,trade. 12 50@1:» 00
ExtraGeneses.oooo@oooo
Extra St. Louis. 13 00@17 00
SOUTHERN FLOUR.-There is more doing at bettor

prices. Sales were mode of 580 bbls at $llal2 50 tor
common, and $12 60a$16 75 for extra and family brands.
CALIFORNIA Freon-Is in active demand at firmly held

rates. Thc sales embrace 1200 bbls and sacks ut $14 50a
15.00.
OATS-Are in limited request at prices niling iu the

buyer's favor. Sales were made of 24,000 at 62>ia65c tor
Western, and 70u71e tor State.
WHEAT-The market is more active, with prices ruling'

two to three cents higher. Tho sales are 56.000 bush at
$2.45a$2.55 tor No. i- Milwaukic; primo do. on privi'j
terme; S3.05a$3.25 for white California, the latter price
for very choice; $3.15 for white Canada, and $312*48.16
for Amber State.
COEN-The market is fairly active nt a decline of one

to two cents. The sales are 83,000 bush. at$1.16a$1.16*i
for Shipping Western mixed in store, $1.17 for do. afloat,
$1.17 for new Southern yellow, and $1.12 lor new West¬
ern mixed at the railroad depot.COFFEE-Tü o market is quiet, but prices are well
maintained. Wc notice sales of 1,240 bags, ex Nautilus,
ot 12c. gold.
COTTON-Tlio market is rather more active, at prices

ruliug in the seller*' favor. Tho sales aro 3075 bales.
Wo quote :

New Orleans
Uplands. Florida. Mobile, and Texas.

Good ordinary.. 27>ía2» 27»£a28 28iía29 28¿ía29
Low middling.. 29&a30 29^a.'M SO&aSl SO «¿asiMiddling. 30)¿a3l 30,'¿a::i 3l£u32 81>ia32
Good middling.

SuaAB-nie market 1B quiet Prices are unchanged.
"WV quote fair to good refining at lOalO s¿. The sales are
630 hhdaCuba at 10J¿ol2)¿c; GO ht da Porto Rico at 12a
l25-8'c; 230 boxes Havana at 10al4)£c, and several days
ago, but not previously reported, an old lot of Manila,
some 10,000 bags at 9*¿. There is a good business doing
in refined at steady rates. We quote soft yellow at 13a
13JÍC; soft white at 183£aH«£c, and crushed, powdered
and granulated at 15}¿c.
FBEIGHTS-To Liverpool, 600 boxes bacon at 17s 6d;

200 bbls pork at 2B 9d; 25 hhds tallow at 17s 6d; and per
steamer, 1600 bales Cotton at )¿a9-16d; 300 tes beef at 5s.
To London. 20 tonB of weight at 26s. To Bremen, 160
bales Cotton at }£c, and 2600 bbls petroleum, from Phila¬
delphia, at 6s.
GUNM.ES-We havj no sales to report. Prices axe i om-

nally unchanged.
HAY-Is in very fair demand. The market ÍB steady

at $1 66al 75 for shipping, and $2 05a2 10 for retaU
qualities.
LION-fcot h pig continues in slow demand, and we

have only to report the sale of 100 tons Glengarnook at
$43. American is inactive; No 1 is held at $44.
MOLASSES.-There ls but little doing. Prices remain

without essential change, bales were made of 160 hhds
Porto Rico ut 65a75c, and at auction 504 hhds Demorara
at 46a65c.
NAVAL STORES.-AU descriptions are in slow demand

to day. The market for spirits turpentine is somewhat
unsettled and nominal; a small lot-20 bbls-rna sold at
78c. The transad ions in rosin include 1300 bois at $4 26
for common; $5 60 for low No 1, and $7 50 for good No L
PROVISIONS-Pork-The market opened firmly, closing

however, with but little doing, and with prices drooping.
We notice sales of 3300 bbls at $23 62>¿a23 S7>.£ for new
Western mess, cash and regular way, closing at $23 67J6;
$22 75a2*for '66a'66 do; $18alÖ 10 for prime, and $21 75a
22 25 for prime mesa .Also, for future delivery, 2250 bbls
new mess at-$23-90a24 25 a. o. and D. o. April and May.'
REEF-There is a good business doing at higher prices.

Sales were made of 5 50 bbls at$13al9 50 forplainWestern
mess, and$19 60 a 231^-r extra do.
BEEK HAMS.-The market ls firm and quiet; wo quote

$37a41.
BACON SIDES-Are inactive. Prices are barely main¬

tained. Wo notice sales of 600 boxes at 10>¿ol0%c for
Cumberland cut; ll)¿all%c for short rib, and ll%c for
short clear.
COT MEATS-We do not learn of much doing; prices

are firmly held. Tho sal CB ore 200 packages at 13 Jí I3*¿c
for ham« in dry salt; 14al4)¿c for do in sweet pickle, 9}¿u
9%c for shoulders In dry salt, and lOalO^c for do in
sweet pickle.
BOTTEii-The demand for the low grades ranging

from ll %ai5c. and for the finer grades, suitable for the
retail trade, is fair. The stock of lon butter ls consider¬
ably reduced by the recent salea Of the prime grades
there is not a larg p stock ; the daily receipts are, however,
about equal to the requirements of the trade, so that
there is no advance in price. The medium and good
grades ore plenty, but meet with no buyers. We quote
State at 20o32c in Welch tubs ; 37a-i 0c. in firkins and
half firkins, and Western at ll>io20c
CHEESE-The market remains about the same. The

inquiry is moderate from the shippers fer the poorer
qualities, and from tho home trade for smaU parcels of
prime. Tho stock is fair. We quote dairy at 13al8c.,
and factory at 1 Tal Oe. ; smaff lots at 19 > j c.
LAUD-The market is duli, heavy and lower. We

notice Bales or 370 tos. and bbls. at 12;4'al3c. for No. 1 to
kettle rendered city; 12«al2& for No. I Western; 12%o
I'd% c. for steam rendered do., and 13#i for kettle ren¬
dered do.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,
March 25.

118 bales Cotton, 3 cars Lumber, bbls Naval Stores,
Furniture, Mdzc, icc. To Street Bros ft Co, Holmes &
8toney, A Robinson ft Co, P R KeRy, H Bischoff, J M
Caldwell ft Son. Z Davis, Graeser, L 8 ft Co, JE Adger A
Co. R O'Neill,X A Johnson, G W Will* rn» ft Co, Kendal
ft D, Screven ft N, J kV Dawson, W D Bennett ft Co
Cart, K ft J, Dukes k Co, Smith k McGülivray, ant
Order.

Consignees per Sonth Carolina Railroad
March »5.

190 bales Cotton, 35 bales Tarn, 04 casks Clay, 63 bogi
Grain, 20 kegs Spikes, 26 boxes Tobacco, 4 cars Iron, 1
c-ar Cattle, and sundries. To R R Agent, G A Hopley i
Co, Courtney k Tronholm, M Goldsmith ft Son. P Mul
kai. 8 S Solomons, T W Pope, City Railroad, Wülis i
Chisolm, G W WUllams ft Co, £ J WÍSB ft Co, E H Rodg
era ft Co, G H Walter k Co, Wallnco ft Bro, L Lorentz, V
P Dowling, O Reeder, R S Weeks, W Roach, L M Ayer I
Co, Z Davis.

Passengers.
Per steamer Eliza Hancox, from Savannah, via Beau

fort, ftc-F Burdett, J T Pierson, J Wahltham,W C Stott
nell, B E Haborsham, G B Delomater, W Chambers, J K
Seixaa, M A Wilder, J E McWortor, A Gracey, C A MUls
L Manigault and lady, J A Dearborn, C H Domo' cte, AI
Burns, S Nickerson, E Noble, R Tomlinson, J Robertson
J Hunn. and 20 deck.
Per Hteamnr Emilie, from Edisto and Rockville-Mr

Taux, Mrs Fitzsimons, C P Alston, M Ross, I SK Ben
nott, A G Heriot, and 3 deck.

PORT CALENDAR.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

PHASES OF THE MOON.
Now M. 6th, 4h. 18m. morn I Full M. 20th, 3h. 35m. mon
First Q. 13UC3h.27m. morn | Last Q. 28th, 2h. 20m. mon

w sra.
RISES. I BETS.

MOON
RI8E8.

Monday....
Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday.....
Saturday...
Sunday.

6. .69
6..68
6..56
5..65
5..64
6..62
6..51

6..14
6..14
fl..15
6.. 16
6..17
6. .17
6. .18

H..16
Morn.
12.. 7
12..56
1..40
2..26
3.. 7

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF CHARLESTON.

Arrived Yesterday.
.Br brig Lizzie Billing, Mott, Cardenas, 7 days. Mc

lasses. To J.A Enalo * ft Co. Bound to Portland, Me, am
having experienced heavy gales, has put Into port to re

pair damage to sails and spars.
bteamer Eliza Hancox, Richardson, Savannah, vi

Beaufort and Kiltou Head. 20 bales S I Cotton and Mdze
To Ferguson ft Holmes, Ravonel ft Co, J ft JD Kiri)
patrick, J D Aiken ft Co, Gaillard ft Minott, J W Cai
malt.
Steamar Planter, Ferguson, T?o Dee R var. Cotton

ftc. To Ferguson k Holmes, J xl Baggett ft Co, am
others.
Steamer Emilie, Davis, Georgetown, S C. 09 tierce

Rice and sundries. To Motto A Pringle, L Ross, Shae!
elford ft Fraser, Thurston ft Holmes, Risley ft Creighton
Taft ft Howland, and others.

Went to Sea Yesterday.
U S Revenue steamer Harriet Lane, Faunce, New York.
U S Revenue steamer H McCalloch, Merryman, Ne)

York.
U S steamer Pelican, Clark, New York.
Sehr L S Levering, Coreen, Wilmington, N C.

Cleared Yesterday.
Sehr Wanata, Hawkins, for New Haven via Georgetown

5 C-Risloy ft Creighton.
Sehr Trade Wind, Honman, for Philadelphia-Risley J

Creighton.
Sehr Addie M Bird, Merril], a Northern port-H F Bake

6 Co.
Sehr ELB Wales, Leach, Philadelphia-H F Baker <

Co.
Brig Geni Marshall, Ellis, a port In Cuba-H F Baker

Co.
Sehr May Munroe, Monroe, a port in Cuba-H F Bake

ft Co.
Up for this Port.

SehrB H Jones, Davis, at Baltimore, March 23.
Brig Alston, Sawyer, at Now York, March 23.

Cleared for this Port.
Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, at Baltimore, March 22.
Sehr Sarah Brown, Crawford, at Philadelphia, March 22.

From this Port.
Steamship Patapara, Nen*, at Baltimore, March 22.
Sehr Grapeshot, Bonncau, Savannah, March 24,

I Memoranda.
The ship Golconda, Mikell, was at Monrovia Februar

10, to sail for Now York on tho 12th.
The bark Addie Decker, Pennoll, was at Pcrnambnc

February 14, loading for Liverpool.
SHIPBUILDING IN MAINE.-Wm Gogo, of Columbia,

to build a fine bark of 400 tons this season. Robt Allei
of Columbia, is building a sehr of about 200 tons, to b
off early this season. Leander Knowles, of Columbia,
to build two schrs, ono of 200 and tho other of 300 toni
to be off this season. Henry Nosh, of Addlsonport, is t
build a sehr of 160 tons, to be off this season. Thoma
Look, of Addisonport, ls to build a sehr of about 200 ton:
to be off in tho fall. Ramsden ft Kimball, of Harringtoi
will build ono sehr of 200 and another of 220 tons, to b
off in December. LW Nosh, of Harrington, is building
sehr of 200 tons, to be off this spring. E A Mansfield
Son have the frames and contemplate building two vessel
at Holens Bay this season. DI Sawyer, of Jonesport, wi
build a sehr of 160 ton s and bas tho frame of another i
170 tons, which he intends setting up. IS Crowley, (
Indian River, is building a sehr of 180 tons, to bo off thi
summer. Joseph Crandon, of Columbia, is building tw
schrs of about 200 tons, to ho off this season. It is est
mated tbat there are ton vessels to be built at Millbridg
and Cherryfleld this season.
At Bath, Mc, Lemont ft Robinson arc building a fin

ship of 1200 tonB at their yard; F ft E Recd, at tho' r yore
a ship of 1200 tons; Rogers ft Reed, at their yard, a shi
of 900 tons, and a bark of 650. In addition to these, thet
aro a largo number of schrs and yachts on the stocke
Adams ft Hitchcock have under way, at the yard of J
Morse, a neat sehr of 80 tons; Wm Curtis and others, s
the yan:! of Duncan ft Davenport, a sehr of 120 tonB; AB
P Hodgkins, a sehr of 80 tons; Jewell ft Fowles, at th
yard of B O Weeks, a Behr of 75 tons; Donn oil ft Deering
at Hitchcock's yard, two schrs, ODO 80 and one 75 toot
Jewell ft Fowles, at tho same yard, a sehr of 80 tons; J
Crooker and others, at -Cox's yard, a Behr of 140 toni
Tlios Hagan has juBt launched, and has nearly ready fe
sea, from the yard of Albert Hathorn, u neat littlo craft c

80 tons. C B Harrington is enlarging a yacht for partie
in Massachusetts, and building a small sehr. A sehr i
also in process of building at the yard of Bibber ft Souh
A sehr is also being prepared for parties in New Bcdfor
at tho yard of Goss ft Sawyer. The schooners buildin
as above are, with one or two exceptions, intended for th
fishing business, and are being built for parlies in Mat
sachuBctts.

Notice to Mariners.
A screw-pile light house has been erected at thc ct

trance to Core Sound, North Carolina, to take the place c

the light-vessel formerly marking that station, and wi
be lighted foi' the first time on thc evening of the 1st c

April, 1867. Tho new structure stands in 3>¿ feet watci
mean tide, distant about 230 yards SHE from tho midd!
bar buoy. The iron work of the foundation ij painte
red; tho superstructure is painted white. Tbc illuminai
ing apparatus ls a Fresnel lens of the fifth order, showln
a fixed white light, aud should bc seen in clear weather
distance of eight miles. Thc local plane is elevated thirtj
five foot above ordinary tides.

LIST OF VESSKliS

UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THTS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

Ship Missouri, Edward,' soiled.Feb 1
Ship Mary Ogden, Coldrey, soiled.Feb 2
Ship Amelia, Conner, entered outword.March
Bark Tuscano, Delano, up.Feb 2
Br bark The Queen, Stuart, Hailed.March
Brem bark Everhard Delius, Hohnholtz, sailed....Fob 2
Thc Effort, Hussey, sailed.Feb
Tho Seaman, Doyle, sailed.,.Feb
Tho Blauuh, CompbeU, cleared.Feb 1
Brig Depesche, Lubke, soiled.Feb 1
Brig Albert, Erriekseu, sailed.Jan 2

SOUTHAMPTON.
Thc Allott, Marlell, sailed.Feb

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Bark R B Walker, Latham, cleared.Feb 21
Sehr Transit, Stetsou, cleared.Feb 1
Sehr Willie Mowo, Hilton, np.March K

NEW YORK.
Sehr W k B Douglas, Lawrence, cleared.March ll
Brig Allston, Sawyer, at Now York,up.March 'J:
Sehr R W Godfrey, Godtrey,np.March S
Sehr Lilly, Francis, cleared.March L
Sehr S J Waring, Smith, up.March l i

PHILADELPHIA.
Sehr Sarah Brown, Crawford, at Philadelphia, March 2Í

BALTIMORE.
Steamship Patapsco, Nell',up.March 21
Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, cleared.March Si
Sehr B H Jónos, Davis, at Baltimore,up.March 23
Brig Webster Kelly, Kelly,up.March 2il
Steamship Florida, Barstow, cleared.Mart h 1H
Brig Jennie Achron, Achrou, up.March IC
Sehr Ella Fish, Wiley, up.Feb 14
Sehr Louisa Frazier, Stedman,np.March 8
Sehr Rising Sun, Hastings, cleared.March 7
Sehr Golden Gate, Frisbio, cleared.March 14
Sehr Crown Point, Severn, cleared.March 19

MACHINE SHOPS.

IWÏORK«l MICO.
MANUFACTUREES OF

ENGINE LATHES, PLANEBil,
tMPEOVED CAB WHEEL BOXES,

BOLT CUTTEBS,
UPRIGHT DRILLS,

AND

MACeiMSTS* TOOLS OFALL DESCRIPTIONS
Works at Worcester, Mass.

OFFICE AND WABEROOM, No. 222 PEARL ST.,
NEW YORK.

Pccember IP fimo

^yx^^jT O U N I> E Y j
iiwm i Machine Skjs. 8

BUILD AND REPAIR
§ Steam Engines, Boilers,

Saw and Grist Mills. Cast¬

ing« bi Iron and Brass of
all descriptions.
Send orders to

J. IL EASON & BRO.,
Nassau andColumbus sta.,

Charleston, S. C.

December 15 stuth lyr

BRIDGES & LAN E,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

RAILROAD AND CAR FINDINGS;
ila elline ry of Every Description .

ALSO,

TAFT'S PATENT ROLLING LEVER SHEARS
AND PUNCHES.

So» 50 Courtlaud-st., corner of Greenwich.

NEW YORK.

RAILROAD AXLES, WHEELS, CHAIRS, SPIKES,
Bolts, Nuts, Washers, Car, Ship and Bridge Bolts,

Iron Forgings of Tariou B kinds, kc, kc
STEEL AND RUBBER SPRINGS, LOCOMOTIVE AND

HAND LANTERNS, Portable Forges and Jack Sere WK,
Cotton Duck for Car Covers, Brass and SilverTrimmings,
Belting ol' all kinds, Baggage Checks, kc, kc
Mao, Agents for the manufacturera of OAR .HEAD

LININGS.
ALBERT BRIDGES......ICELO. LANE.
Nc'o nbJT tnthsftpo

MISCELLANEOUS.

CF. VOUER,
NO. 108 MÀKKET ST.,

Books, Periodicals and Stationery.
JUST RECEIVED-

A lar e supply of STATIONERY
1 HOTOGltAPHS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

POCKET BOCKS, DIARIES for 1807, Etc.
ALSO,

A fine and large selection of NOVELS, by tho most
celebrated authors. SONG BOOKS, BOOKS for Home
Amusements, kc
All the MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.
DAILIES constantly .on hand, and subscriptions re¬

ceived for the same.
Orders from the country are respectfully solicited.
TKHMS T.rRERA**. November 8

M. M. QUINN,
Wholesale & Retail Dealers

IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
NEWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, ETC.,

No. 537 KING STREET

(Opposite Ann street),

Charleston, C. S.
Tho LATEST ISSUES >of the Press always on hand.
Subscriptions receive.! and Goods delivered or for¬

warded by Mail or Express.
All CA8H ORDERS will be promptly attended to.
February 28_ly

F 0 UTZ'S
CELEBRATED

ERS, YELLOW WATER,
TEMPER, FEVERS,
FOUNDER, LOSS OF
APPETITE AND VI¬
TAL ENERGY, kc

ITS USE IMPROVES
THE WIND, IN¬
CREASES THE AP-
PETITE-GIVES A
SMOOTH and GLOS¬
SY SKIN-and trans¬
forms tho MISERA¬
BLE SKELETONS
INTO A FINE LOOK¬
ING AND SPIRITED HORSE.

This preparation, long
and favorably known,
will thoroughly reinvigo¬
rate broken down and
low-spirited horses, by
strengthening and
cleansing ne stomach
and intestines.

lt is a sure preventive
of all diseases incident
to this animal, such as
LUNG FEVER, GLAND-

HEAVES, COUGHS, DIS¬

TO KEEPERS OF COWS THIS PREPARATION IS
INVALUABLE, It in-
creases tho quantity
and improves the quail:
ty of the MILK. It
has been proven by ac¬
tual experiment to in¬
crease the minno**-.- ol
MILK and 'CREAM
twenty per cent, and
make the BUTTER
firm and sweet In fat-

j¿. tening cattle, it gives
Lr them an appetite, loos¬

ens their hide, and makes them thrive much faster.

IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE, SUCH AS COUGHS,
ULLI ERS IN THE
LUNGS, LIVER, &c,
Uiis article acts an a
specific By putting
from one-half a poper(
to a paper in a barrel
of s will the above dis¬
eases will be eradica¬
ted or entirely pre¬
vented. If given in -_- -

time, a certain preventivo and cure for tho Hog Cholera.
PREPARED BY

S. A. FOUTZ & BRO.,
No. 116 FRANKLIN STREET,

BALTIMORE, Md.

FOR SALE BY

DOWIE & MOISE,
MU DRUCI non,

Ü NO. 151 MEETING STREET,
»f OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.

March 23 stuthCmo

SARATOGA
"EXCELSIOR" SPRING WATER.
THE WATER OF THLS SPRING IS BELIE**. "5D TO

be unequalled by that of any other in the far-famed
valley of Saratoga. Its virtuos ore such as have secured
it thc high encomiums of oil who have used it, possess¬
ing, as it does, iu an eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic,
alterative and tonic qualities.
From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D., Professor

Practice of Physic, Jefferson Medical College, Phila¬
delphia, formerly of Charleston, S. C. :

PHILADELPHIA, November 15,18C5.
1 have been for a year or moro past in tho habit oi

taking the water of the "Excelsior" Spring of Saratoga.
Accustomed during tho great portion of my invalid lile
to use the different waters of thu several fountains which
boil up along that remarkable valley, dependent, indeed,
upon them tor much of tho comfort I enjoy, I om satis¬
fied that tho Excelsior Water is us well adapted as any
other among them, if not more so, to the purposes for
which they aro generally employed, lt is very agreeable,
strongly impregnated with the carbonic acid, lively and
sparkling. * * * I can heartily aud conscientiously
recdnimimd it to all who need a gentle cathartic and
diuretic. SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D.
Tho Water is put up in Pint and Quart bottles, and

packed iu good order for shipping, Piuts in boxc.^ ol
four dozcu each, and Quarts in boxes ol'two dozen each.

SOLD AT WHOLESALE BY

GOODRICH, Will & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

No. 153 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.

DOWIE & MOISE,
No 151 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
And for salo hy first claus Druggists and Hotels.
Jauuary Vi j 6mo

CHÍCKBRÍNC & SONS,
ESTABLISHED 1823,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Grand,

Sauare,
And Upright

PIANO FORTES.
WARE-ROOMS,

NO. 652 BROADWAY
LNOW YORK;

CHICKERING k SONS'

Grand, Square and Upright

PIAITO-POETES
ABE KOW, A8 THEY EVER HAVE BEEN, CON¬

SIDERED the best In America, having been
swarded

SIXTY-FIVE PRIZE MEDALS,

Of which fourteen were received in tho months of Sep¬
tember and October, 1866, and first premiums over all
competitors at the different principal Fairs in this
country, and the PRIZE MEDAL at the

WORLD'S FAIR, LONDON.

THALBERG'S OPINION.
I consider Ohlokering k Sons' Pianos, beyond com¬

parison, the best-I have seen in Amer ic».
8. THALBERG,

Chairman of Jury on Musical Instrumenta.

GARD.

It ls with feeunga of pride ss American manufacturen
that we publish the following testimonials, which have
been received by us recently:

EUROPEAN TESTIMONIALS,

Received during the month of August, 18C6.
LONDON, July 26, 1887.

Moans. OHWPaaaa & Sons-Gents: I have much
pleasure In enclosing a document, signed by the first
composers, musicians and professors tn Europe.' I held
your Pianos in such high estimation {vide my certifi¬
cate) that I felt lt my duty to take one of them with ms
to Europe, to ascertain the opinion of my professional
brethren. The enclosed certificate will prove bow
unanimous they have been on the «abject I beg to
forward, at the samo time, a letter I received from my
friend, Mr. Couard, which I am ?ure must be gratify¬
ing to yon.
X have the honor! to be, gentlemen, yours very truly,

JAMES M. WEHLL

LONDON, JanuaryIL 1866.
James if. Wehli, Esq. : \>..
MT DEAS SIB: I have great pleasure in. asking yonto

convey to Messrs. Ohlokering the expre sión ot' my
highest approval of their instrument. It is, I confider,
not merely the best Instrument of American manufac¬
ture that I have tried, bot one of,the fluent Grand Plano-
fortes thai has ever come under my observation; and
the Messrs. Ohickering"may well be proud of having
turned out from their manufactory an Instrument
which, for touch, quality,, pawer and workmanship, lt
would be very difficult to surpass- in any part of the
wida world.

Dear slr, very sincerely yours,
OHAS. D. COLLARD,

Firm of Collard & Collard, Piano-forte Manufacturers,
London.

LONDON-, August 22,1866.
James M. Wehli, Esq.:
MT DEAH BIB: AB you are going back to the United

States, I must beg yon to remember me kindly to the
Messrs. Ohlokeriug.. Tell them I was delighted './Ith
their Grand PIino-forte-cu good an instrument, I think
as was ever tttrntñ out, both in touch andter :

Wishing you, ko., I remain ever ti jly,
?u H. F..BROADWOOD,

Firm of I. Broadwood & Sons, Piano-forte Manufac¬
turers, London.

LOUDON, July 20, 1866.
Messrs. Chickerinff di Sons:
GENTS: I have Just been Invited by Messrs. Collard to

iry a Grand Plano-for te manufactured by you, and J
have no hésitation lu endorsing the opinion ot my old
friend, Mr. C. D. Collard, vis: That it is the finest In¬
strument I ever played on.

Believe me, gentlemen, moat faithfully yours,
J. L. HATTON.

Testimonialsfrom the most distinguished Artists in Europe
.lo Messrs. Ohickering d. Sons:

LONDON, July 26,1866.
Having played upon a Piano-forte made by Messrs.

Ohickering k Sons, of Boston and New York, 1 have
much pleasure in testifying to Its general excellence.
Fox sweetness and brilliancy ot tone, delicacy of

touch and magnificent power for concert purposes, J
consider it a really GRAND PIANC-TORTE, AND DRODDED
LT TBE BEST X HAVE SKIN OW AAIEEJCAN MANUEACTDEE.
ARABELLA GODDARD. K3IÜLO REGONDI.
G. A. OSBORNE. ALFRED JARLL.
W. KÜHE LINDSAY SLOPER.
JULES BENEDICT. J. MOSOHELES,
M. W. BALFE. Prof. of Conservatoire de
OHAS. HALLE. Leipzig.
BBINLEY RICHARDS. S. ABTHUR CHAPPEL,
RENE FAYARUER. Diroctor of. Monday Con-
SYDNEY SMITH. certs, London.

Among the Chiefpoints of excellence of the Ohicker¬
ing Pianos, of which speak the renowned artists io their
congratulatory testimonials to the Messrs. Ohickering,
are the greatest possible depth, richness and volume of
tone, combined with a rare brilliancy, clearness and
perfect evenness throughout the entire scale; and,
above au, a surprising duration of sound, the pure and
sympathetic quality of which never changes under the
most delicate of powerful touch.
Düring the past forty-three years this firm has mann-

aotured

80aOOO IFLAJXiOS,

In thu construction of which they have introduced every
known and valuable Improvement. They have Invaria¬
bly been selected and used by all of the world's ac¬

knowledged great artists who have visited this country
professionally, both for private and pubho use.

THALBERG.

I consider Ohickering k Sons' Pianos, beyond com¬

parison, the best I have ever seen In America.

GUTTSCIIALK.

I consider Ohickering k Sons' Pianos superior to sn;
in the world.
They aro unrivalled for their singing qualities and fur

the harmonious roundness of their tone. There 1B a

perfect homogeneity throughout ali the registers. The
upper notes are remarkable for a clearness aud purity
whlob I do not find in auy other Instrument, while the
base is distinguished for power without harshuess, and
for a magnUloent sonority.

WEHLI.

Your Pianos are superior to any I have ever seen In
this country or in Europe.

I have never hoard a tone so perfect; it yields every
expression that is neoded in muslo, and Its quality ls
CA[>ablo of change to meet every sentiment. Thia is a
rare power, ana is derived from the perfect purity ol
its tone, together with its sympathetic, elastic and well
balanced touch.

POZNANSKI.

During the past eight y ears I have constantly played
upon the justly celebrated Erard Pianos ; yours are the
only instruments that I have found, either here or in
Europe, to equol them in all their points of excellence.

It may be satisfactory to our patrons and friend*
muong the public at large to state that testimonials have
neon received from all the leading artiuts who have
visited or are now residing In the United States, A few of
whoso names, besides those above, we append :
LEO. DR MEYER. GUHTAV BATTER.
ALFRED .TAKL. J. BENEDICT.
H. hANDERSON. M. STUAROSCH.
R. HOFFMAN. JOLLIEN.

ARTHUR NAPOLEON,
And mauy others.

SBf ILLUSTRATED ALBUMS AND PRIOE LISTS
SENT BY MAIL.

WARE-ROOMS,

No. 652 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

HENRY SIEGLING, Art
CHARLESTON3 S. G

October 0 m wf imo

JOHN WALLACH,
i lli Oma lill.

(IN TJHE BEND,)

OPPOSITE BEAOTAIN ST.,
IS NOW OFFERING ONE OF THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 8PRING GOODS

IN THE .'
.'. ^ '

BOOT AND SHOE LINE,
to ba found In the City of Charleston. Great care han been taken by myself to select the very host of Shoes, a* well
as the very latest fashions, for Ladies, Gent's, and Children's wear. >

FINE KED, GOAT, AND CALF CONGRESS GAITERS,
BALMORAL BOOTS AND SLIPPERS.

GENT'S FINE STITCHED AND PUMP BOOTS
OXFORD TESS AND STRAP SHOES, Ac., Ac,

Surpassed by none in the market in quantity and style, which I offer aa cheap, if not cheaper, than the same arti¬
cles can be purchased in any market North or South, viz : ",~iT--:
Ladies'Shoes and Gaiters, at...SI 00 to ll 00 Men's Shoes and Gaiters,at..;.81 25to tl 00
Misses' Shoes and Gaiters,at. 1 00 *o 1 60 Men's Boots, at.3 75 to 8 00
Children's Shoes and Gaitere, at.25 cents to TOO Men's Brogans,at......7..; "135 td ."1 50

Also, manufactured expressly to my order, and always on hand, Ladies' FRENCH CALF GLOVE, CALF, KID,
AND MOROCCO SHOES; Genfs FRENJH AND AMERICAN CALF AND MOROCCO BOOTS AND SHOES, with a

great variety of Medium and Common Shoes. -Xv

Also, a foll and varied assortment of TRUNKS, VALISES AND CARPET BAGS, of ail quantities' and «fases, to¬
gether with a well-selected stock of everything usually kept in a large and complete Bootand shoe Establishment-
all of which will bo sold-at prices that cannot fail to Rive satisfaction to all those who mav favor me with a catt. The
attention of all is invited to No. 260 KING STREET. :..

. .. '

COUNTRY MERCHANTS would do well to come and see-Examination ls the beet criterion; and 2 sayto one and
all, who want to economise In Shoe-leather, come to my Establishment, IN' THE BEND OF KTNG, OPPOSITE
BEAUFAIN STREET, and you will save at least TWENTY-FIVE PER GENT, on your purchases. .: ' " .?

JOHN WALLACH
March 18 12

MISCELLANEOUS.
TP BEST TOM IfIII !

r^DELICIOUS TONIC, ESPECIALLY DESIGNED
for the tue of the .

: " 'il
Medical Profession and the Family;
la sow endorsed hy all the prominent Physicians, Chem}
lats and Connoisseurs, as possessing all those íntrrneie
medicinal qualities (tonio and diuretic)' which belong to

OLD AND PÜBE GIN.
We trust that our- established reputation-founded

upon eighty-debt years ot experience-abundantly vint-
dicatee our claims to public confidence, rad guarani
tees tho excellence of thia Standard Article. j
Put up in cases containing one dozen bottles each, and

sold by all prominent Druggists, Grocers, kc. '?"

A. M. BJNINGER k CO, :

[Established 1778.] Sole Importers,.
No. 16 Beaver street, New Tort

Opinions of the Pres«. .-. jj
The Biningers, Na 15 Beaver street, have a very high

reputation to sustain, as the oldest and beet house in
New Yorfc-Home Journal. . j
The bouse of A. M. Blninger & Co.,. No. 15 Beaver

street, has sustained, for aperiod of eighty years, a repul
taüon tb itmay well bo envied.-N. Ti Evening Pott

GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO.,
NO. 153 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel. '

and

DOWEE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KING di CASSIPEY.

NO. 151 MEETING- STREET, g
Wholesale Agenta, Charleston, 8. C,

January 29 .
ruths Gmo

KRAUSHAAR & CO

m HOST nontovzs

BRAND AND BQUARB

^IA^ISTO-FORTES
full Iron Frame and Overstnmg Bast,

ÄANUFAOTORY AND WAREHOUSE
Ko, 19 Weat HOB .toiv^trnet. Ko, ]< :

HEAR BROADWAY. NEW YORE.

npHE UNDERSIGNED, MEMBER?OP THE FIRM Cl Ï
L KRAUSHAAR « 00., arc practical Plano nuken j
.ad an snob have had a large experience in conneotio)
-erith some ot the best XsrAbhflbnients In thu country
»ad Europe Tbetr - Janos am made not merely fi';!
them, butty them,.at d under their Immédiate person»¡j
Raperrulon, Mill they allow no hi«trnmcnw to leave theil
fictory am' ; ara Into the banda of their patrons, unleii
they havea power, evenness, flrmnoss and roundness o
taue, an elasticity of touch-without which no inctrt1
neut ought to bo satisfactory to the pnblfe-as wen i

VuA durability in construction, which enable* it to rt !
nain in ta °. and to withst&nJ. sadden changes of ten
tenture and exposure to extreme neat and cold, whir!1
are sometimes unavoidable. ; ._,
They will at all times be 'lumpy to iee 'the profeesk»

»ad the public at their Wardrooms, and invite comp»?11
.au between their own Pianos and those of any ol be*
clanufactory, '.
4RT0N KRAUSHAAR..TOBIAH HA*»!

; OSARLES tí, SOHObESlANN.

CHEROKEE C
TOZ OBEAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,
Cures all diseases caused by
self-abuse, viz:- Spermator-
rhett, Scmiiutt - Weuknest,
Night - Emission*, Loss oj
Memory, Universal Lassi¬
tude, Painein the Sack, Ding¬
iness of Vision, Premature
j Old Age, Weak Nerves, Diß-
\cult Breathing, Pale Counte-
nana*, Insanity, Consump¬
tion, and all dlseasos that fol«

low aa a sequence of youthful Indiscrétions.
The Cherokee Core will restóte health And vigor,

atop the emissions, and effect a permanent cure

after all other medicines have failed. Thirty-two
paçre pamphlet sent In a sealed envelope, free to any
address.

Prioe $2 per bottle, or three bottles for $5. Sold
by all druggists; or will be sent by express to any
portion of tho world, on receipt of price, by the
?ole proprietor,

Dr, W. B, MERWIN, 37 Walker St., N. Y.

Cherokee Remedy,
Cnres all Urinary Com¬

plaints, viz: Gravel, Inflam¬
mation of the Bladder and
'Kidneys, Retention of
Urine, Strictures of the
Urethren Dropsical Swell¬
ings, Brick Dust Deposits,
and all diseases that require
a diuretic, and when used in
conjunction with the

CHEROKEE INJECTION,
does not fall to cure Gonorrhea, Gleet and all Mu¬
cous Discharges In Hula or Female, curing recent
cases infrom one to three days,, and ls especially
recommended in those cases of Fluor Albus or

Whites in Females. The two medicines used ia
conjunction will not fail to remove this disagreeable
complaint, and In those cases where other medicinea
have been used without success.

Trice. Remedy, Ono Bottle, $2, Three Bottles, |3.
tt Injection, H tt fi, " " |&

The Cherokee "Cure," "Remedy," and "Injec¬
tion" are to bo found in all well regulated drug
stores, and aro recommended by physicians and
druggists all over tho world, far their intrinsic worth
and merit Somo unprincipled dealers, however,
try to deceive their customers, by selling cheap and
worthless compounds,-in order to make money-
la place of these. Be not deceived. If tho drug¬
gists will not buy them for yr., wrier; to ns, and we
will send them to you by expreß, securely packed
and free from observation. Wo treat all diseases to
which tho human svstein is subject, and will be
pleased to receive full and explicit statements from
those who havo failed to receive relief heretofore.
Ladies or gentlemen can address us in perfect con¬
fidence. Wo desire to fend our thirty-two page
pamphlet freo to every lady and gentleman In the
lan*. Address all letters for pamphlets, medicines,
or advice, to tho sole proprietor, f£
tx Dr, W. R. MERWIN, 37 Walker St., H. T.

May ti thstulyr

ELDER & J3K0WN,
MANUFACTURE ES AND PATENT¬

EES of the Crlebrated COMBINATION
C11ADLK AND BABY TENDER, Pro-
felling Horses, and all kin.is of Rock¬
ing Horses, Invalid Chairs, with double
and aiujuo wheels, from $25 "to $45;

Children's Carriages, Fancy ami Varnished Wagons,
Fancy Sulkies, Invalid Carriage?, made to order. Fancy
Propeller« aud Baby Rockers, Ste., kc, life-size Horses,
made lo order.
Depot, No. 638 BROADWAY. Manufactory, Nos. «9,

450, 451 and 462 WESI STREE p, New Vork.
October 25 tlmtnlyr

OAVEGA. ïWm&M»mim.
LáW AM COLLECTION OFFICE,

Nos. 39 and 40 Park Row.
ISAAC DAVEGA, 1
OKOROJd B. YOONO, J NEW YORK.
GERARD L. MCKENZIE,)

HAVINO SUCCEEDED TO THF 9UEEXGK COLLU
T10N BUSINESS of Hess?«. fclBNKY, PRJB

:IS8 A FLANDEIiH, we will «toad io the collection c.
oast due and maturing daim» throughout the tnitij
.teia=.1C!«aad*.
COMMISSIONERS FOB ALL TBS STATIS.

January |

»-THE BALE OF THE PLANTATION BIT«
TEB8 is wimont precedent In the history of the world.
There Is no secret In the matter. They are at once the '

most speedy, «treugtheu-ürg health-reetofer »TOT diu
ooTered. It requires ont » arfngte trial to understand
thia. Their parity can always be reUed upon. They
are composed of tío celebrated Cali«aye Bark, CascariR*
Bark, Dandelion, Ohamomlle e Ftowera, LaTender
Flower* Wintergreen, Anise, Cmyerbuda, Orango-peel,
Snake-root, Ciraway, CoriandevBnrdock, ¿.. -'?:. .

They are eipecUtty recommended to clergyman, pub
He speakers, and persone of literary babita M^^B¿$n>:;::.Z
tary Hie, who require free digestion, a »Uah tor food,
andcloarmontidiaoalUea. jj ;i1 ... -.rjiUiA
Delicate /emalee and weak pearsons ara oertain,£> And

In these Bitters what thsy haveTOku^Jtokedfot.;
They podfty \

Tne^çr^ati»^'̂..^
They are an antidote io change ot water and^diei.
They overcome effects,of diaaijpriqn'a^ laWnburi
They strengthen the ayatetn' and enhvtb the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and toîérnnt^ fisveri
They purify the breath and a¿irr>;o¿ theatemach.
They cure DyirDepala-and OoaetipaUoa;:f fo.CX -: !"'

They cure Diarrhea, £fholeraan*<3toIera|a^tlB.
They eure Liver Complaint and Narren» Hafcdache. ..

They are the best Bitter« In the worlds Tfcay?make
tho weak man strongrand are exhausted mture'B great
restorer.

The foliowing, atartiir^ and emp¿
be seen.at ourcdEBoau -Tl.-'-^y '-- .

Letter of Eev. TL P. eau«,.Chaplain of the 107th Heir
York Regiment *

1 -V-^' '?i:'J':>'-~ ?

Owicgjto the great exposure And terrible deeotnpcei- ;
Hon after the battle ofAn*tetam¿í waa«" ; ^yprostrat-
ed and very sick. My atomacbi-would not retain medi¬
cine, ftjjyfoi* called **ffjffifffin. jnjTft<j prapaired by
Dr..DBAjrayof^
atwEgth and an appetite.. To my great surprise- Siey-
gave mö Immediate wllef..; ;Two;Txrtiífiail*wt altered

metojom^regü^
themused in many oases, and am free to say,for hot»
pita: or private purports Iknow of ;hbiblng hité them.

...-..i.;.-.; ".v. ií^r'^iilf zTg.^i-zr.fZVr:.'
Letter from the RiVvR.EGa^ 8t Glidravifle, Ps.

- QtXThoísx:-Toa were kind enoughv«ns temar oc¬

casion, tobend me a' hatf 'ataun. bottles of pjanbtfion
Bitters f<n% «J. 'iíj? ?*&>'-nt^^fm^'W'fr^^J^
benefit from the r'use of thea« Bitter* I desire ."-'to
oontinue them, and yon wilt'please send -a t,ix bottles
mero for the money enclosed. < ]

iúm,very truly. yo-Ti,-V/f^ ~
* ¿

: : aVKail^Fastb^^
BOKDCÈà» HOM», fo'f'f»' Fr*,""''lT>* OmcoajV.

CWçitaiB, Okm,"Jam wth, .MO»v '< ' J ;

:I have given your Plantation Bitters to hnndred* of

our noble soldier»who atop here,more or lewdiaabteid
from various cantea, and the. eiSect la marvellous and

gimtffylng..; v
- >.: -}'.£±Liy:3--$>f£'-:'?

Bach à preparation as this Is I heartily wiahln every

family, In every hospital, and at hand on every batt'e

field. G. W. D. ANDREWS, Superintendent.
?-....,70. _ -.-.u .?: :tiy.i.*uti2ïJ.» vjr»j-tA.'-
Dr. W. A. Gmxna, Burgeon oí the Tenti» Vermant B«-

giment, writo8:~"I wish every aoldier bad* bottle ? of

PlanUÜOB Bitte«. They are .the moat. eflectíve, per-

feet, and hirmlesa tonic I ever need." ^ ;

. . Snc 2 -'- WnxiBD's Hom^'l
WABHTsaxoir, D. O, MTey ÄldV 1863. J

QurixiMXK:-We require another anpply of your
Plantation Bitten, the popularity,,© whleh daily b>
crcaeee wita the goeeta of our boase.

l OBADWIOK tOO.

''-Aa' ;;':' fcc ????é¿!"4.-'
Be aura that every bottle, bean tba fc£j»imûe of onr

Blgnature on a steel plate label, with our private atimp
over the'cork; '"'"4" ''"?':r"^_z ?; '""'","."-."

;t Kö;^TÖ^04WATrÄY, g#
Sold by all reapeCteble Drnggiste, Physicians, Grocer

Saloons, and coantry Ho teni dealers.
Aorti 1* ; r^ ,; ;i -.-^''"

?WDMCSWE
E% H.

(LAt,jB.PHl^Ä}l>ORBi).\ ..

TOl^K-'M.Ä^ DROeeiSTS,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Third doör alpoye ! ÎjTàrket,
HAVELATELY RECEIVED LABGE ADDITIONS TO

their uánal stock of pure and fresh
DRUGS

MEDICINES
* " V .".

.U ii-DJi! STOPF8
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS

FINE SOAPS :..'.

TOILET POWDER 3
POMADES "

:
COSMETICS

COMBS
BRUSHES .

EXTRACTS, kc
Comprising invoices from the moat reputable manu¬

facturers. On hand, all tho principal ' ^
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

Tpclnding Préparations ofAYES, JAYNE, HALL, CHEV¬
ALIER, DAVIS, WRIGHT, HOLLOWAY, kc Also, «

large assortment of
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS

TRUSSES r
SADDLEBAGS

MEDICINE CHESTS
GLASS

METAL AND GUTTA PERCHA GOODS
GLASSWABE OE EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Great attention la paid to the importation and selec¬

tion of

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
and none other are allowed to go out of the Establish¬
ment

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
with accuracy, and the public ian

depend on the utmost reliability in
the execution of orders.
E. H. KELLERS, M.D..H. BAER, M.D.
March 9_
A Treacherous and Deadly Foe!

CATARRH !
PAIN AND NOISES IN THE HEAD.

Dr. Norton's New Kernedjr
FOR CATARRH,

AND MODE OF TREATMENT IS THE ACME
OF PERFECTION.

r? BREAKS UP THIS TERRIBLE DISEASE ATIT»
Fountain Head, and removes at once all the wretched

symptoms of this loathsome malady, such aa Pain in the
Temples, Offensive Discbarges, Obstructionofthe Breath¬
ing Tubes, Repulsive Breath, Snapping Sounds In tbs
Ears, Absent-Mindednees, Mental Depression, Dünne«of
Vision, Sore Throat, Hacking Cough; restores the senao
ofTaste and Smell, and permanently cures tho disease m
ail its types, forms and stages, with absolute certainty.
This remedy and mode of treatment; like tho disease,

is peculiar. In consiste of the inhalation of harmless li¬

quids from the palm ofthe hand. The imnwy*** relier
lt affords is alono worth ten times the coet of the reme-
dies.
Norton's New Pamphlet on Catarrh is out Informa¬

tion never before published. Call at our nearest Agency,
or send a stamp for it
Prepared by GERRIT NORTON, Na ll Ann-street,

New York.

Drs. RAOUL &LÍN1H,
CITY APOTHECARIES,

November 1 thstuöno Agent for Charleston.

THOS. Ü-AGNEW,
imoitnai ANP-mmjaB nt.

mat* «racerles, CHole« Tasia, «te., et«*,
ifot, SOO ct VJ ORSMNWIOMSf.. QOM. 09MUMBA
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